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Bac kgrou nd: Ura te le ve ls may be a mar ker of oxi da ti ve stre ss. The aim of the pre se nt stu dy was to fi  nd out are the re any diff e ren ces in ura te con-
cen tra tio ns in exha led brea th con den sa te (EBC) be tween chil dren wi th obstruc ti ve sleep ap nea (OSA) and heal thy chil dren.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: EBC was col lec ted in chil dren wi th ob struc ti ve sleep ap nea (OSA) and cli ni cal ly heal thy chil dren. Ura te mea su re men ts in 
EBC and se rum we re per for med by en zyma tic co lor te st.
Re sul ts: The hig her con cen tra tion of ura tes in EBC of chil dren wi th OSA than cli ni cal ly heal thy chil dren in di ca te the oxi da ti ve stre ss in their ai rways. 
Sin ce the re was no sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce in se rum con cen tra tion of ura tes be tween chil dren wi th OSA and heal thy chil dren, it cou ld be con si de red 
that ura tes are sin te ti zed in the ai rways of chil dren wi th OSA.
Con clu sio ns: The pre se nt stu dy in di ca ted that ura tes in EBC (but not in se rum) may be used as a mar ker of lo cal synthe sis of an tioxi da nt com poun-
ds, but de fi  ni ti ve con clu sion mu st be sup por ted by in ves ti ga tio ns in vol vi ng lar ger num ber of par ti ci pan ts.
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In tro duc tion
Obstruc ti ve sleep ap nea, OSA, is di sor der cha rac-
te ri zed by re pea ted epi so des of ap nea and hypop-
nea du ri ng sleep. It is a com mon di sor der in pe-
diat ric po pu la tion, aff ec ti ng 2 to 3% of all chil dren 
(1). OSA is re la ted to in crea sed up per ai rway re sis-
tan ce. The ma jo ri ty of chil dren wi th OSA ha ve mi-
ld-to-mo de ra te sympto ms (2). Frequen tly OSA is 
as so cia ted wi th the pre sen ce of ade no ton sil lar 
hyper trop hy, sep tal de via tion or ma croglo sia (3,4). 
Usual ly, sno ri ng is the fi r st si gn of sleep di sor de red 
breat hi ng that lea ds pa ren ts to con su lt a cli ni cian. 
In adu lt pa tien ts wi th OSA, na sal and orop ha rin-
geal mu co sal in fl am ma tion are con fi r med. Re cur-
re nt epi so des of ai rway ob struc tion are asso cia ted 
wi th dec rea sed par tial pres su re of oxygen and 
dec rea sed oxygen he mog lo bin sa tu ra tion du ri ng 
sleep, and fi  nal ly wi th hypoxia and tis sue da ma ge. 
Oxi da ti ve stre ss, in fl am ma tion and vas cu lar re mo-
de li ng are ba sic mec ha ni sms as so cia ted wi th OSA 
(5). Infl am ma tion cas ca de de pe nd upon in ter mit-
te nt hypoxia. Oxi da ti ve stre ss is cha rac te ri zed by 
im pai red ba lan ce be tween for ma tion of reac ti ve 
oxygen spe cies (ROS) and in tra- and extra cel lu lar 
an tioxi da nt spe cies (6).
Po lysom nog rap hy is the go ld stan da rd for diagno-
si ng slee p-di sor de red breat hi ng. As oxi da ti ve stre-
ss and in fl am ma tion are the ba sic mec ha nis ms in 
OSA (5), de ter mi na tion of bo th, lo cal and syste mic, 
bio mar ke rs of oxi da ti ve stre ss and in fl am ma tion in 
pa tien ts wi th OSA, be co mes a chal len ge to bio me-
dical scien tis ts.
Ura te, as a stro ng re du ci ng age nt, elec tron do nor 
and an tioxi da nt, bin ds prooxi da nt me ta ls, i.e. iron 
and cop per, thus pre ven ti ng their in te rac tion wi th 
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H2O2 to pro du ce hydroxyl ra di cal (7). It reac ts wi th 
ROS, and in hi bi ts li pid pe roxi da tion (6). In ad di tion, 
it was con fi r med that ura tes may sta bi li ze anot her 
power ful an tioxi da nt, as cor bic acid (8). In crea sed 
plas ma ura te con cen tra tion may be a mar ker of 
oxi da ti ve stre ss (9).
The aim of this cro ss-sec tio nal and com pa ra ti ve 
stu dy was to fi  nd out are the re any diff e ren ce in 
ura te con cen tra tio ns in exha led brea th con den sa-
te (EBC) be tween chil dren wi th OSA and heal thy 
chil dren. It was hypot he si zed that oxi da ti ve stre ss 
mig ht in fl uen ce the chan ges in EBC ura te con cen-
tra tion in chil dren wi th OSA in com pa ri son to heal-
thy chil dren. To the be st of our knowled ge, it is the 
fi r st stu dy of EBC ura te con cen tra tio ns in pa tien ts 
wi th OSA.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds
Stu dy sub jec ts
A cro ss-sec tio nal ca se se ries of con se cu ti ve, ot he-
rwi se heal thy chil dren aged 5-12 yea rs we re in clu-
ded in the stu dy. Chil dren we re di vi ded in to two 
grou ps: Group 1, chil dren wi th OSA (N = 17). In clu-
sion cri te ria we re the pre sen ce of ha bi tual sno ri ng, 
re por ted by pa ren ts. In ad di tion, cli ni cal ly heal thy 
chil dren, wit hout sno ri ng, as vo luntee rs, we re al so 
in clu ded (Group 2, N = 12). Exclu sion cri te ria in clu-
ded the pre sen ce of syndro mic ab nor ma li ties, acu-
te up per res pi ra to ry tra ct in fec tion and use of an ti-
bio ti cs or in ha led cor ti cos te roi ds in the la st four 
wee ks. Diag nos tic wo r k-up was per formed ac-
cor di ng to stan dar di zed pro ce du re (in li ne wi th 
et hi cal prin cip les and Dec la ra tion on Hu man 
Rig hts from Hel sin ki 1975 and Seoul amen dmen-
ts 2008., and a writ ten in for med con se nt was ob-
tai ned from the pa ren ts. The stu dy was ap pro ved 
by the Hos pi tal Ethi cs Com mit tee. Eli gib le sub jec ts 
we re in di vi dual ly se lec ted by the prin ci pal in ves ti-
ga tor (VV).
Met ho ds
Polisomnography was done in the sleep labora-
tory of the pediatric department at Srebrnjak 
Children’s Hospital. Po lysmi th™ po lysom nog rap hic 
re cor di ng and Po lysmit h™ Da ta Ma na ge me nt 
Solutio ns Sche du ler and Da ta ba se (Ni hon Koh den 
GmbH, Ros ba ch, Ger ma ny), we re used ac cor di ng 
to Ame ri can Tho ra cic So cie ty gui de li nes (10). The 
se ve ri ty of OSA was expres sed by apnea-hypop-
nea in dex (AHI). AHI is cal cu la ted by di vi di ng the 
num ber of hypop neas and ap neas by the num ber 
of hou rs of sleep.
For ced expi ra to ry vo lu me in one se co nd (FE V1) 
was mea su red usi ng a spi ro me tar Jae ger MS BB/
IOS system (Jae ger, Würzbu rg, Ger ma ny), and pre-
sen ted as per cen ta ge of pre dic ted va lues (re fe ren-
ce va lues > 80% of pre dic ted).
Frac tio nal con cen tra tion of exha led NO (FENO), at 
exha led air fl ow ra te of 50 mL/s, was mea su red usi-
ng a NIOXs Nit ric Oxi de Mo ni to ri ng System che mi-
lu mi nis cen ce ana lyzer (Ae roc ri ne AB, Stoc kho lm, 
Swe den), refe ren ce in ter va ls for chil dren up to 12 
yea rs: 5-15 ppb.
Blood sam pli ng was per for med ac cor di ng to stan-
dar di zed pro ce du res. The con cen tra tion of hi gh 
sen si ti vi ty C-reac ti ve pro tein, hsCRP (im mu no tur-
bi di met ric met hod on la tex par tic les, re fe ren ce va-
lues < 2.8 mg/L) and ura tes (en zyma tic co lor te st 
wi th uri ca se, re fe ren ce in ter va ls in chil dren < 7 
yea rs: 105-295 μmol/L; in chil dren 8 to 12 yea rs: 
125-228 μmol/L) we re de ter mi ned on Bec kman 
Coul ter AU 400 bioc he mis try ana lyzer (Bec kman 
Coul ter To kyo, Ja pan), usi ng Bec kman Coul ter 
Diag nos ti cs, Ham bu rg, Ge rmany).
EBC sam ples we re col lec ted ac cor di ng to the ATS/
ERS Ta sk For ce re com men da tion (11) usi ng an 
EcoS creen con den ser (Eri ch Jae ger GmbH, Hoec-
hbe rg, Ger ma ny). Ura tes mea su re men ts we re per-
for med about 10-15 mi nu tes af ter EBC col lec tion 
by the sa me met hod as in se rum sam ples. De tec-
tion li mit for ura te con cen tra tio ns was 5 μmol/L 
(own va li da tion da ta). The as say re pea ta bi li ty/re-
producibility stu dies usi ng Bla nd and Al tman plo ts 
yiel ded sa tis fac to ry re sul ts. The in tra-as say coeffi  -
cien ts of va ria tion for the va lues of 10 μmol/L, 50 
μmol/L and 100 μmol/L we re 3.8%, 2.3% and 1.8%, 
res pec ti ve ly.
Sta tis ti cal ana lysis
On da ta pro ces si ng, Med Ca lc sof twa re (Ver sion 10, 
Me di sof twa re Ma ria ker ke, Bel gium) was used. The 
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va riab les we re des cri bed by me dian (M) and in te-
rquar ti le ran ge (IQR). In ad di tion, the age was 
expres sed by me dian, and mi ni mal/maximal va-
lues, res pec ti ve ly. As sma ll sam ples we re tes ted, 
ra nk sum tes ts, i.e. Ma nn-Whit ney te st and Wil-
coxon te st, we re used for com pa ri son of in de pen-
de nt and pai red va riab les, res pec ti ve ly. Cor re la tion 
of the stu dy va riab les was expres sed by Spear-
man’s coeffi   cie nt of ra nk cor re la tion. The va lues P 
< 0.05 we re con si de red sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt (12).
Re sul ts
An tro po met ric da ta, po li som nog rap hy, lu ng 
fun ction
The chil dren en rol led in the stu dy we re mat ched 
by age (P = 0.877), i.e. the chil dren in Group 1 we re 
aged 5 to 12 yea rs [8 (7-11)], and chil dren in Group 
2 we re at age from 6 to 12 yea rs [9 (7-11)]. The re 
was no sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce in BMI be-
tween Group 1 [10.67 (16.32-19.16) kg/m2] and Gro-
up 2 [17.67 (15.97-21.26) kg/m2], P = 1.000 (Tab le 1). 
The me dian AHI va lues for the Group 1 we re sta tis-
ti cal ly hig her [3.54 (1.13-8.07)] than in con trol gro-
up of chil dren [0.59 (0.54-1.47)], res pec ti ve ly (P = 
0.026). In four chil dren from Group 2 pa tien ts, 
AHI va lue excee ded 1.15, and in ot her eig ht chil-
dren AHI va lue was le ss than 1, i.e. le ss than nor-
mal va lues as re por ted by Mar cus et al (13).
The re was no sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce in 
FE V1 be tween Group 1 [90.5 (86.0-101.5) % of pre-
dic te d] and Group 2 [94 (88.2-102.3) % of pre dic-
te d], P = 0.554. In ad di tion, the re was no sta tis ti cal-
ly sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce (P = 0.079) in FENO be-
tween Group 1 [12.65 (10.0-19.95) ppb], and Group 
2 [9.5 (6.88-16.48) ppb].
Pa ra me ter Group 1N = 17
Group 2
N = 12 P
Age (yea rs) 8 (7-11) 9 (7-11) 0.877
BMI (kg/m2) 10.67 (16.32-19.16) 17.67 (15.97-21.26) 1.000
AHI (1) 3.54 (1.13-8.07) 0.59 (0.54-1.47) 0.026
FE V1 (% of pre dic ted) 90.5 (86.0-101.5) 94 (88.2-102.3) 0.554
FENO (ppb) 12.65 (10.0-19.95) 9.5 (6.88-16.48) 0.079
hsCRP (mg/L) 1.21 (0.41-1.99) 0.26 (0.23-0.97) 0.045
Ura tes se rum (μmol/L) 255 (220-277) 194 (182-236) 0.060
EBC – vo lu me (mL) 1.5 (1.0-1.7) 2.2 (1.6-2.9) 0.030
Ura tes EBC (μmol/L) 86 (28-113) 31 (23-42) 0.046
Da ta are pre sen ted wi th me dian (inte rquar ti le ran ge).
BMI - bo dy ma ss in dex; AHI - ap nea-hypop nea in dex; FEV1 - for ced expi ra to ry vo lu me in one se co nd; hsCRP – hi gh sen si ti ve 
C-reac ti ve pro tein; EBC – exha led brea th con den sa te
TAB LE 1. The main cha rac te ris ti cs of chil dren wi th OSA (Group 1) and the con trol group of chil dren (Group 2)
Bio mar ke rs
The con cen tra tio ns of hsCRP (Tab le 1) in Groups 1 
and 2 we re 1.21 (0.41-1.99) mg/L, and 0.26 (0.23-
0.97) mg/L, res pec ti ve ly. The diff e ren ce was sta tis-
ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt, P = 0.045. The re was no sta tis ti-
cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce in se rum ura tes in Gro-
up 1 [255 (220-277) μmol/L] in com pa ri son wi th 
Group 2 [194 (182-236) μmol/L], P = 0.060.
In Group 1 pa tien ts the vo lu me of col lec ted EBC 
was 1.5 (1.0-1.7) mL, and in Group 2 sub jec ts the 
vo lu me was sig ni fi  can tly hig her 2.2 (1.6-2.9) mL, P 
= 0.030. The me dian va lue of EBC urates was hig-
her in Group 1 [86 (28-113) μmol/L] than in Group 2 
[31 (23-42) μmol/L], yiel di ng a sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca-
nt diff e ren ce (P = 0.046).
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Diff e ren ce in con cen tra tio ns of ura tes be tween se-
rum and EBC was sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt in bo th, 
Group 1 (P < 0.001) and Group 2 (P = 0.001) sub jec ts.
Cor re la tion be tween AHI and EBC ura te was not 
re cor ded neit her in Group 1 pa tien ts (r = -0.21; P = 
0.407), nor in con tro ls (r = -0.03; P =0.931). Ne ga ti ve 
cor re la tion be tween se rum and EBC ura te was on-
ly re cor ded in con trol group of chil dren (r = -0.63; 
P = 0.046), but not in chil dren wi th OSA (r = 0.01; P 
= 0.977).
The me dian con cen tra tion of ura tes in EBC (86 
μmol/L) of Group 1 chil dren was 3 ti mes lower 
than con cen tra tion of ura tes in se rum (255 μmol/L). 
In ad di tion, the con cen tra tion of ura tes in EBC (31 
μmol/L) in Group 2 chil dren, was 6 ti mes lower than 
con cen tra tion of ura tes in se rum (194 μmol/L).
Dis cussion
The hig her con cen tra tion of ura tes in EBC of chil-
dren wi th OSA than cli ni cal ly heal thy chil dren in 
the pre se nt stu dy, in di ca te the oxi da ti ve stre ss in 
their ai rways. As hsCRP may be con si de red as a 
bio mar ker of chro nic la te nt in fl am ma tion (14,15) 
the late nt syste mic in fl am ma tion may be con fi r-
med in pa tie nt wi th OSA in the pre se nt stu dy. Sin-
ce the re was no sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce in se rum 
con cen tra tion of ura tes be tween chil dren wi th 
OSA and heal thy chil dren, it cou ld be con si de red 
that ura tes are sin tetized in the ai rways of chil dren 
wi th OSA.
In ves ti ga tio ns of Van der Vliet et al. ha ve sug ges-
ted that con cen tra tion of ura tes in the up per ai-
rways is lower than in plas ma (16). Our in ves ti ga-
tion has shown that ura tes are lower in EBC than in 
se rum of bo th, chil dren wi th OSA and cli ni cal ly 
heal thy chil dren. Howe ver, it shou ld be ta ken in 
con si de ra tion the fa ct that EBC is extre me di lu te 
so lu tion (~1:20,000) of res pi ra to ry extra cel lu lar li ni-
ng fl uid (RELF) (17) – it mea ns that the in vi vo con-
cen tra tion of urates in RELF is sig ni fi  can tly hig her 
than in se rum. In ad di tion, it mea ns that uric acid is 
sin te ti zed lo cal ly in the ai rways, as it was con fi r-
med in the in ves ti ga tio ns on ce ll cul tu res (18). The 
fa ct that EBC ura tes (but not se rum ura tes) in chil-
dren wi th OSA we re hig her than in cli ni cal ly heal-
thy chil dren ad di tio nal ly con fi r ms lo cal synthe sis 
of uric acid in the ai rways. In our pre vious in ves ti-
ga tion ele va ted con cen tra tion of ura tes in EBC of 
chil dren wi th con trol led as thma [63 (38-111) 
μmol/L] was fou nd (19). EBC con cen tra tion of ura-
tes was un mea su rab le (i.e. < 5 μmol/L) in so me 
chil dren wi th acu te exa cer ba tion of as thma in that 
stu dy, pos sib ly sug ges ti ng that in the se pa tien ts 
EBC’s we re ob tai ned at the ti me of en han ced urate 
con sum ption due to acu te oxi da ti ve stre ss.
EBC was ea si ly col lec ted in chil dren aged over 5 
yea rs, sug ges ti ng that this no nin va si ve pro ce du re 
may pro vi de a use ful met hod for as ses sme nt of 
oxi da ti ve stre ss in the lower ai rways in the pe diat-
ric po pu la tion. Sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce was fou nd in 
the vo lu me of EBC, i.e. in chil dren wi th OSA smal ler 
vo lu me was col lec ted. Fur ther in ves ti ga tion is nee-
ded to explain this diff e ren ce.
An tioxi da nt con cen tra tion has al rea dy been mea-
su red in na sal la va ge fl uid or BAL (16). Uric acid ap-
pea rs to be the main an tioxi da nt in na sal ai rway 
sec re tio ns. Stu dies on ce ll cul tu res ha ve shown 
that res pi ra to ry tra ct epit he lial cel ls may al so be in-
vol ved in the synthe sis of ura tes by pu ri ne me ta-
bo li sm (18). It see ms that an in crea se of ura te con-
cen tra tion fol lows (20) the ini tial ura te dep le tion 
(21), con fi r mi ng lo cal synthe sis of uric acid. To our 
knowled ge, be si des our in ves ti ga tion (19) the re 
are no stu dies that ha ve in ves ti ga ted uric acid, as a 
mar ker of oxi da ti ve stre ss, in EBC. Also, we ha ve 
fou nd on ly two stu dies by Gol dba rt et al. (22) and 
Li et al. (23) re gar di ng EBC in chil dren and adul ts, 
res pec ti ve ly, wi th OSA. The re fo re in ter pre ta tion of 
the re sul ts pre sen ted in this stu dy is ve ry diffi   cu lt. 
As the ori gin of EBC con sti tuen ts has not been 
iden ti fi ed (24), the exa ct ana to mi cal si te of ori gin 
of ura tes re mai ns un known.
In adul ts wi th OSA, ma ny EBC bio mar ke rs of in-
fl am ma tion (pH, IL-6) and oxi da ti ve stre ss (nit ra tes, 
H2O2, 8-isoprostane, leu kot rie ne B) ha ve been fou-
nd in crea sed (25). In chil dren, con cen tra tio ns of 
8-isoprostane and IL-6 in EBC we re fou nd to cor re-
la te wi th cli ni cal sco re of OSA (26).
In chil dren, ele va ted se rum hsCRP, as a bio mar ker 
of in fl am ma tion, was con fi r med al so in pa tien ts 
wi th as thma and rhi ni tis (14,27). The pre se nt stu dy 
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de mon stra ted that la te nt syste mic in fl am ma tion 
cou ld be ve ri fi ed in chil dren wi th OSA, sin ce the se 
pa tien ts had ele va ted se rum con cen tra tion of hs-
CRP. It is al rea dy con fi r med in adul ts (28) and in 
chil dren (29), that OSA is as so cia ted with ele va ted 
le ve ls of CRP and that the se ve ri ty of OSA is pro-
por tio nal to the plas ma CRP con cen tra tion. Hy-
poxia and sleep dis tur ban ces in pa tien ts wi th OSA 
may con tri bu te to ele va ted CRP in their se rum (28). 
Ta ken to get her, the se re sul ts sug ge st that the re is 
a re la tion ship be tween hypoxe mic stre ss in pa-
tien ts wi th OSA and syste mic in fl am ma tion, con fi r-
med by ele va ted CRP va lues. The con cen tra tio ns 
of CRP de tec ted in pa tien ts wi th OSA are com pa-
rab le to the va lues as so cia ted wi th heal thy in di vi-
dua ls at ri sk for fu tu re car dio vas cu lar di sea se (30).
Now, it is pos sib le to deter mi ne di re ct mar ke rs of 
lo cal in fl am ma tion, i.e. FENO, and in di re ct mar ker 
of la te nt syste mic in fl am ma tion in se rum, i.e. hs-
CRP. The pre se nt stu dy in di ca ted that ura tes in EBC 
(but not in serum) may be used as a mar ker of lo cal 
synthe sis of an tioxi da nt com pun ds, but de fi  ni ti ve 
con clu sion mu st be sup por ted by in ves ti ga tio ns 
in vol vi ng lar ger num ber of par ti ci pan ts.
We are awa re of our stu dy li mi ta tio ns su ch as sma ll 
(cro ss-sec tio nal) stu dy sa mple, es pe cial ly in the 
con trol group of chil dren, and the la ck of con trol 
group of si mi lar BMI as in OSA pa tien ts. In ad di tion, 
the fi n din gs cou ld be mo re ap pea li ng if so me ot-
her bio mar ker of oxi da ti ve stre ss, i.e. 8-isoprosta-
ne, had been mea su red.
Ba sed on the re sul ts of this pre li mi na ry stu dy, we 
con si der that fur ther in ves ti ga tio ns shou ld be do-
ne to iden ti fy the exa ct ana to mi cal si te of ori gin of 
ura tes in pa tien ts wi th OSA, and to explain the re-
la tion ship be tween ura tes wi th ot her bio mar ke rs 
of oxi da ti ve stre ss.
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Kon cen tra ci ja ura ta u kon den za tu iz daha kod dje ce s op struk tiv nom
ap ne jom u spa va nju
Sažetak
Uvod: Kon cen tra ci ja ura ta bi mog la bi ti bi ljeg ok si da cij skog stre sa. Cilj ovog is traživa nja bio je prov je ri ti pos to ji li raz li ka u kon cen tra ci ji ura ta u 
kon den za tu iz daha (en gl. exha led brea th con den sa te, EBC) kod dje ce obo lje le od op struk tiv ne ap ne je u spa va nju (en gl. ob struc ti ve sleep ap nea, 
OSA) i zdra ve dje ce.
Ma te ri ja li i me to de: EBC je do bi ven od dje ce obo lje le od OSA i kli nički zdra ve dje ce. Mje re nja kon cen tra ci je ura ta u EBC i se ru mu bi la su pro ve-
de na en zim skim ko lorimet rij skim tes tom.
Re zul ta ti: Viša kon cen tra ci ja ura ta u EBC kod dje ce s OSA ne go u sku pi ni zdra ve dje ce uka zu je na ok si da cij ski stres u nji ho vim dišnim pu to vi ma. 
Budući da ni je bi lo značaj ne raz li ke u kon cen tra ci ja ma ura ta u se ru mu iz među sku pi ne dje ce obo lje le od OSA i zdra ve djece, može se zak ljučiti da 
se ura ti sin te ti zi ra ju u dišnim pu to vi ma dje ce s OSA.
Zak ljučak: Ovo is traživa nje uka zu je da se ura ti u EBC (ali ne i u se ru mu) mo gu ra bi ti i kao bi lje zi lo kal ne sin te ze an tiok si da cij skih spo je va, no 
konačan zaključak mora bi ti do ne sen na kon dalj njih is traživa nja na većem bro ju is pi ta ni ka.
Ključne ri ječi: kon den zat iz daha; op struk tiv na ap ne ja u spa va nju; ok si da cij ski stres; urati
